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Pouring brand at sPecial rates 
based on the hour. 

daily  |  5:00 Pm onwards

monday to thursday - Pouring brands
  Friday to sunday - tiger draught

• Pay by the hour •

fa
rquhar’s bar

sPend rm150 on beverages in a single receiPt and 
enjoy a comPlimentary serving oF snacks
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degustation menu

HigHly talented and award-winning 
CHef Partiben Creates magiC witH 
Carefully seleCted ingredients.

Daily | 7:00 pm - 10:30 pm
Rm 138++ peR peRson 

daily
2:00 Pm - 5:00 Pm
rm 56++

1885 
Traditional
afternoon
tea

1885

Named after the year that the E&O Hotel was established, 
1885 offers classical yet contemporary cuisine in an elegant 
environment in the finest traditions of colonial fine dining.

Traditional Afternoon Tea is also served in this elegant 
setting. Starched linens, silver service, and attentive staff 
create a magical experience.

operating hours  2:00 pm - 11:00 pm (Daily)

1885 traditional afternoon tea  2:00 pm - 5:00 pm
Dinner  7:00 pm - 10:30 pm

enquiries & reservations  +(6) 04 222 2000 ext. 3170
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setting. Starched linens, silver service, and attentive staff 
create a magical experience.
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www.konradwines.co.nz

Indulge In a 5-course degustatIon 
menu featurIng creatIons by chef 
Petr and hIs award wInnIng team. 
exclusIvely for the evenIng, the menu 
wIll be PaIred wIth the excePtIonal 

wInes from the Konrad vIneyard, 
new Zealand.

reservatIons are essentIal as only 
lImIted seats avaIlable.

Per Paxto 10:30 Pm
rm 220nett7:00 Pm

wIne dInner 3 sePtember 2013
tuesday

offers 
contemporary cuisine 

in an elegant 
colonial environment

DAily | 1 OcTObEr ONwArDS

7:00 pm - 10:30 pm

A lA cArTE pricES

N  ew
a la carte

menu
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executive Buffet lunch 
with free flow of refreshing beverages
Monday to friday | 12 noon to 2:45 pm
rM 68++ (Adult)
rM 34++ (child)

Weekend hi tea
with free flow of refreshing beverages
saturday & sunday | 12 noon to 2:45 pm
rM 74++ (Adult)
rM 37++ (child)
> Children’s activities during weekend lunch – 

children-friendly buffet station, pop corn, 
 cotton candy, lollipop, sand art

east Meets West Buffet Dinner
savour the best of both worlds
sunday to tuesday | 7:00 pm to 10:30 pm
rM 96++ (Adult)
rM 48++ (child)

Chef Petr’s Catch
a true seafood extravaganza buffet dinner
Wednesday | 7:00 pm to 10:30 pm
rM 110++ (Adult)
rM 48++ (child)

roast & Barbeque night
inclusive of poultry and fine cuts of beef as well as 
slow roasted whole lamb
thursday | 7:00 pm to 10:30 pm
rM 110++ (Adult)
rM 48++ (child)

Wine & Dine Buffet Dinner
with free flow of wine, beer and fruit punch. enjoy 
live Performances by los Cantores.
friday & saturday | 7:00 pm to 10:30 pm
rM 148++ (Adult)
rM 110++ (Adult excluding beverages)
rM 65++ (child)

themed buffet

sarkies

This new addition to the culinary oasis in George Town offers 
extensive buffets for breakfast, lunch and dinner.

operating hours  6:30 am - 10:30 pm (Daily)

Breakfast 6:30 am - 11:00 am (Daily)
Buffet lunch 12 noon - 2:45 pm (Daily)
Buffet Dinner 7:00 pm - 10:30 pm (Daily)

enquiries & reservations  +(6) 04 222 2000 ext. 3601/3602

Spend rm300 in a single receipt at Sarkies 
Annexe and enjoy complimentary serving of 
snacks for 2 at Farquhar’s bar.
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oast arbeque

EvEry Thursday

InclusIvE of poulTry and fInE 
cuTs of bEEf as wEll as slow 
roasTEd wholE lamb

7:00 pm To 10:30 pm
rm 110++ (adulT)
rm 48++ (chIld)
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sarkies Corner

A colonial coffee shop that offers local and international cuisine 
á la carte.

operating hours  10:00 am - 11:00 pm (Daily)

enquiries & reservations  +(6) 04 222 2000 ext. 3175

fresHly baked Pastries and 
ConfeCtioneries are now baCk!

Daily | 11:00 am - 6:00 pm
Á la caRte pRices

neW a la Carte Menu

DAily | 8 SEpTEmbEr ONwArDS
10:00 Am - 11:00 pm
Á lA cArTE pricES

cake and bakery counter
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+604 222 2000 (Gl)  +604 261 6333 (F)

luxury@eohotels.com

eastern & oriental hotel
10 lebuh Farquhar, 10200 penang, malaysia

“like” our facebook pages and be updated about our latest events:
www.facebook.com/eohotels 

Culinary
Classes.

Every
Wednesday

18 Sept.
onwards

alaysian food has gained 
popularity worldwide. 
Learn how to recreate 

Malaysian dishes in one of the most 
famous kitchens in Penang.

Whether you are a foodie or just 
simply enjoy cooking, join our weekly 
culinary class conducted by chefs 
from The E&O Hotel. 

Our chef instructors are also 
selected because of their passion 
and dedication to their craft and 
their professional backgrounds. Each 
course covers the background and 
origins of the different cooking styles 
and ingredients (herbs and spices) 
that are used in each class.

After class, students will be seated 
at Family Tables to enjoy their 
cooked dishes with a glass of wine.

10:00am to 1:00pm

prices
A la carte


